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SALESMAN
OR EXECUTIVE

tCATCC H rfrlbl nnnMtlnn
fttth. fin rtitabClihtd. crerrlnr ren.

eeriVrrn-dtn-jr the. arrvlee ' n actlv
fcr nt nnlMlll nnallnentlaiw. HO- -

tfiHW tswx. rasinre juurnirny anu
eptlmfnn tcl7red bre4 ex- -
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asjijujisjwsAJUfri"-- " m i !

Lighting Fixtnre Factory

INVENTORY $ALE
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SJ Vrlea

$17.50
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yenr csm priest.
TUtt ent (itew
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filmlay tftstt, wttl

tUfy yen t te
rtjl, Quality ttd
Mica,

DM Tlam r. I I

Solid Ursjt. I V. Ilt, lJ, (
al. Wiaa A

Sg.50
COTOeUt

SLOTKO LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.

55 N. 7th St. Areh

Fer Twe Days Only
New This GnaranPd

rlw Geld
1 FILLEDyxvj flup jjeweled

LEVERnm

Wg Q
n thli

U. I -

r

Nen
te

low
I prl may irrm the frt rrmnlim tht

ilerlnr this bnln jen iirp abln te buy
I thl Jewrlfd, Itrer. thrwunartrr plntc.

tnln model natch mtli trel eeeape
nheel and rxpeaed wlnrtlnir wlf fltted
In a cnaranteeil cold tilled rae for les
tlian lialf the rrsuUr prlr. nemember
thee axe Xr.ff latest raedeU, net a let
of speelal barialn ttcvrU, bat new, treih
loeile Jut received nnd placed en vile.
only after they hure been tnorenrhlj
examined, timed and rexnlated by our
expertR. This Is a chance of it life
time te bay a reed watch cheap

YOU CM ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
15! ft, mT MimmM'tm'.u

$i ibi ulna riviiu a'l" u
'ViATCHESEWELiW-SILVEIlWUl- E

nilULCarVLCAM) K.CX.VIL.

8th & CHESTNUT STS.
1017 Market St. 909 Market St

established Over S3 Tears

.IfpH mi
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m Wlinfr

--1 Want I
read the
Classified
Advertising
columns of
the Public
Ledger.

If it isn't
advertised
there, put
in an ad
yourself.

Just phone
it te us
today for
insertion
tomorrow.

Bui will
be mailed
later.

Phene
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BILES TO DIRECT

HIGHWAYS WORK

Plans Made by Late Commis-

sioner Sadler te Be

Carried Out

BIG PROGRAM MAPPED OUT

By the Associated Press
Isrrkbnnr. Jan. 27. Pfrns of the

t'tate Hljfhway Department for the 1022;
construction wa.'en, ns tentatively

wren during the llmctima of the
Inte Hlchwnr Commissioner Lewis a.
Sadler, will br carried out.

' This announcement was made today
ibv Ueorpe II Biles. Assistant High

way Commissioner, who. iouewiiir
Matemuit Issued by Governer Spreu'

,en Titcsdst. will direct me nunir3 ei
the State Hlchway Depnrtmcnt.

K "C'lmmnMener Hadler strove te five
tVnnxtlvenln what he called the

1,rfX.iteHt htchwnv system in America,
-- rey .. . . v. u- - !... r KM

i nm?tnnt eenunu ie up mu "
Urate Illehway l)epartm"nt." tald Mr.
Wlt "Durins the . etnlns tfa- -

von t& arartmcnt. no far sa its limited
'

rMeurcc. will penn't. will connect a

Pinnicu . Vtlens of primary highways.
thir are uniicr reairin--

t
:,for

.i.i.. M. v.
censtri v'ier approximately 2S0

...il.. l,a. it l uoijte iiiai.
lVnnsylvania maintain its position
rt n tne conbtruetlea of

siipremn.-- y

In th ma In- -
uluraWn highwn.V.
teimnre of thr. veivas comprising r the
Main's .Tsinu. On X Aprevcl hljrb'VHyb

are Inrluded in th ,jf thli
I Suite, and must b" 'pvve,T0:,
! Commlssienpr Bile? Has with
'the State IIlKl.ny D'rtm &?,
June of lW.. when he iV?
rbief draftsman, l'rler te x time he
wa.s associated for ,
the Philadelphia Department v"t "bc
Works. In June, WW, he w.l named

'division engineer in charge of V
n- -

tral and n portion of the ey tern
counties of rennslvama and cenaV

ifer the Stntn Highway Departs "
some of tlie llrst rxperlmcnt't In mtui'- -

neus read materials. As dlvlsi'
. t. ............ la! fh. vmufrlir.(IlKini-'- ur BUtiuiMP " " k

.i . ,L. i'.u....... T ..i.l.tnirii nrmir,'
med"l read. th first highway built
under the Sproul highway act. He also
rmllf thf river drlvi out of the city of
Hume-burg- .

In Dec'inber of 1012 Mr. Biles was
' appointed awstant te the chief engineer

nd in VM" hr became maintenance
Ilngmeer. nrganlr.lng the maintenance
iltvisien and rttatr-ni- d readr. In June
of 101." he was named Second Deputy
State Highway Commissioner, and in
BUS. in addition te his supervision of

'maintenance, was p!accd in charge of
all construction and administrative
wnrk. Wl.en I.rwts P. Sadler bceame

' State Highway Commissioner Mr. Biles
was named Assistant Highway Ceiu-- 1

missioner.

'MULTIPLICITY OF LAWS
PERIL, ASSERTS SENATOR!

8
I Chief Danger te U. S. Government

nternal, Says Robinson ii

I . By the Associated Bres I

Altreii. O., Jan.. 27. If the Gov- -

emment fnl'K the calamity ii less 1'

'lkely te renlt from externnl attack
Mian from th" drcadence of the lnstl- - , i

tutlnne which constitute Its foundations
jiberty. law. order, justice Sennxer

In., T llnhln.in nf Arknus-ls- . bald Kt
'r,n addicts tedny before the Ohie Statih
I'.nr As?vc!atleu.

He dpcricnl thp practice of mahing,l
'bnaxindA of laws, wild that Ihc Dyer '

Bill was iKicenrtitu '

tienal and would fall te curb lynching. ,'
that It was of prlme Imrortnnce te
onferr thr preiuit tien nmenuments ami
nininfnin.il th.i- - ti;i remedv fcr strike"
iirinet l fe'ir.d In law compelling'

workmen te gentlrue their labor'.
Senater Bobln!en said Uiat the pre- - '

Ihibltiea enforcement problem challenges
contrmptueiiily and defiantly the power
of the Government. "But there la n-

i lternative, " he salu. "Trie law must
be enforced. Hoed citizens cannot In
honor respyt and ebsen'p en'.y "mch

laws as they approve and connive nt
statutes which they rcsiird as u doubt- -

ful or unwise iellcy. This veuld ac- -

cerapllnh the triumph of anarchy ever
Government."

GAS BLAST KILLS CHEF

Phlladetphlan Victim of Explosion In

Shere Restaurant
Atlantlr City, Jan. 27. Net realiz-

ing i hat the gas was turned en. Merris
Keldwasser, n chef employed at the
Broadway Restaurant. COIU Atlantic
avenue, died In the City Hospital a
the result of the explosion when he at-

tempted te apply a match te the burn-
ers of a gas even yesterday.

Geidwaaser. who was thirty-on- e

i years old anu msnied, came ncre re
cently irera ins neme, ai ise;: iertn
Eighth street, Philadelphia. When the
explesh n occurred he was thrown back
end apparently strurtf his head, for
when waiters aud patrons nibbed te th
kitchen h was lying en ths fleer un-

conscious.
A son was born te Mrs. Goldwasser

la Philadelphia, two days age.

ADLER JURY DISAGREES

Unable te Reach Verdict In Trial
;i for AttacK en woman

Atlantic City, N. J.. Jan. 27. After
deliberating twenty-on- e hours, a Jury
In Criminal Court disagreed in the
ease of Adrlph Adler, Jr., son of n
wealthy sherr- - Jeweler, charged with a
criminal assault en Mrs Margaret Ter-renti- i,

new n' Philadelphia, but for- -
mcr'T n rFi(ient of this city. Judge.,.. .11 JI...I,n..J .1.. I X. '

tnKui"'U iiii. u irru Lin- - juiJra. ivdat vas set for a new trial.
Adler s charged by the veung

woman with attacking her while en
an nute ride. The defense was en alibi.

witnesses testified that Adler
was In thin city at midnight, while the
ai.-g- ed aHark occurred early In the
mern.ng, according te Mrs, Terrenta,
Adler - young w itn declared he was home
by 1U o'clock en that night,

VIENNA CABINET BACK AGAIN

i Chancellor 6cheber Again Takes
Reins After Resignation

Vienna, Jan. 27. (Bv A. P.) The
Cabinet of Chancellor Schober, which
resigned yesterday, resumed office today
with some cnanges in tae list of min-
isters.

Chancellor Reheber took the pert-- 1

folio of the Interior and Dr. Leepold
Hennet, formerly Minister of Agricul-
ture, resumed the Fercljjn Affairs Mln- - '

Istry temporarily.

Giovanni Verga, Novelist, Dead
Heme. Jan. 27.-(B- v A. P.i Ole- -

vannl Verga, noted Italian novelist and
uect, died here this morning at the age
of eighty-tw- o years. One of bis best-know- n

works was "Cavnllerla RubII-rnna- ,"

from which Mascagnl's opera
was adapted. He also acquired fame by
his short aterlee and sketched of Sicilian
ncasautry, He r born at OaUnln,
17ICIIJ ,jh eiw.,

v --; i, v- -" HI." ,,..'. . t, r . ." ViV, kw, ;j.' ' a.

'mmiM' Tj$efe
HONOR BRYCE'S MEMORY

Service la Westminster Abbey At-
tended by-- Many Nattenallttea

Londen, Jan. 27. (By A. P.)
Jlcn nnl women prominent In themanv
"phcre9 of nctlrlty in which th Inte
Viscount Bryce was ft lcadlnit flcure,
numbers of his personal friends and thn
uicmbetti of his family srathered this
neon la Wetmlnster Abbey for a elm-r'- e

iertyininuta sorvlce te honor bin
mmnery.

Although the cnthcrtDs was essen-
tially Angle-America- n, a cosmopolitan

$2,75

S9.00

Jl v

sj,
J." vn

chareetee tesac, the presonee
ropcesentAUToj' Armnl, notably
Dr. Abel Nazarlnn, .and renrcsontetvo

ether peeplea with
which Viscount BryAve name and Hfe
were aaoedatcd;,, testUjInfr the tnnn
Ifeld interest the Mt pihlleUt urn)
former Ambagsed.r United
States.

Truek Kills Qharert
Sharen, Tft., Jae. ele I'al-tne- r,

thirteen years old,, schoolboy,
killed neon yestettday when

fell from laundry truck The wheels
passed ever body.
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All Furniture at Half the Regular Prices
Our remaining stocks Furniture, 'Lamps and Mirrors are en sale

at exactly half the regular prices. Net large assortment, but very de-

sirable from the standpoint of artistic, merjt as well being first quality
in workmanship and materials. Darlington handled but Fine

kUaninmtunnffliE"""T

finJ'.erBn.nlatr3Uti

323.50 Jacobean Oak Mirror $11.75

$24.00. Pet table Wtilnut Mirror $12.00

$60.00 Oval Gilded Mirror $30.00

$87.C0 Can-ts- Antique Mahogany Mirror
$43.75

$65.00 Polychrome
$32.50

Soheolboy

Decorated

$37.50 Carved Deuble - Panel Mirror
$18.7G

$70.00 Leng: Mahogany Mirror $35.00

$95.00 Old-Ge- ld Oval Mirrors $47.50

$90.00 Decorated Deuble-Pan- el Mirror
$45.00

$115.00 Blue and Geld Decorated Mirror
$57.50 ,

$110.00 Old Silver Oval Mirror $55.00

$75.00 Carved Oak Mirror $37.50

$22.00 Polychrome Picture Mirrors-- Si
1.00

$35.00 Carved and Decorated Mirror
$17.60

$45.00 Hand-Dccerat- Mirror $22.50

$18.00 Small Carved Mirror $9.00

$11.00 Small Mirrors Stands $5.50

$7.50 Gilded Oval Wall Mirrors $3.75

$22.00 Mahogany Floer Lamp $11.00

$23.00 Mahogany Floer Lamps $11.C0

$25.00 Mahogany Floer Lamps $12.50

$65.00 Polychrome Chair Lamp $32.50

$25.00 Wrought Iren Floer Candelabra
$12.50

37.50 Wrought Iren Bridge Lamp
$lg.75

$65.00 Decorated Wrought Iren Floer
Lamp $32.50

$30.00 Decorated Wrought Iren Floer
Lamp $15.00

$27.00 Polychrome Floer Lamp $13.60

$100.00 Italian Gilded Carved Floer
$50.00

$60.00 Large Geld Silk Shade $30.00

$75.00 Brocade and Fringe Shade $37.50

$35.00 Hand-Decorat- Parchment Shade
$17.50

$10.00 Medium-Size- d Silk Shades $5.00

$11.00 Mahogany Table Lamps $5.50

$37.50 Wrought Iren Floer Candelabra
$18.75

$33.00 Red Silk Lamp Shade $16.50

$43.00 Wrought Iren Table Lamp $21.50

$18.00 Changeable Silk Lamp Shadt;
$0.00

$5.60 Small Decorated Shade

$18.00 Boudoir Lamp and Shade, com- -

SSO.00 Ivery Decorated and Shade,
complete $15.00

$40.00 Polychrome Table Lamp $20.00

$65.00 Carved Oak Console Table $820
$95.00 Carved

$47.50

$55.00 Decorated

Oak Living-Roe- m

Chair-En- d

$27.50

Mahogany Reading $11.00

$30.00 and Decorated Console
$16.00

$12.00
$6.00

$11.00 Child's

$45.00 Brown
$24.00

Mirror--

Lamp

lamp

Tabic

Tabl

$22,00 Table
Carved

Table

Child's

$5.50

Ovnl Tilt-Te-p Table-Sq- uare

Tilt-Te- p Table

Reed Davenport Table

$38.00 Mahogany Davenport T a b 1 e i
$19.00
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$225.00 EngHah Oak Library Tabic'
$112.60

$110.00 Carved Mahogany Davenport
Table $55.00

$130.00 Carved Mahogany Console Table
$65.00

$60.00 Mahogany Library Table $30.00

$120.00 Hadden Oak Console. Table
$60.00

$36.00 Mahogany Chair-En- d Table
$17.60

$100.00 Antique Oak Living-Roe- m Table
$50.00

$60.00 Large Mahogany Console Tabic
$30.00

$60.00 Mahogany Gate-Le- g Table $30.00

$80.00' Mahogany Gate-Le- g Table $40.00

$35.00 Mahogany Gate-Le- g Table $17.50

$120.00 Walnut Pisa Table $60.00

$130.60 Twin Muhegany Bedsteads
$65.00 the pair

$120.00 Twin Walnut Bedsteads $60.00
the pair

$100.00 Mahogany Single Bed-
steads $50.00 each

$120.00 Mahogany Single
each

$250.00-Twi- Mahogany Bedsteads
$125.00 the pair

$150.00 Mahogany
$75.00

$100.00 Mahogany
$50.00

$50.00 Mahogany
$25.00

$80.00 Mahogany
$40.00

$50.00 Mahogany
Btead3 $25.00

Deublo

Single.

Single Et;- -

$32.00 Mahogany Day-Bedste- $16.00

$60.00 Mahogany Single
$30.00

Important Netice
Most of the mentioned

in this list ere one of kind
and some will have been sold
since t.his advertisement was

Come te our
Floer and leek around; if you see
what you you arc
of price far lower than will

in the February Sales of
ether

$16.00 Mahogany Windser-Bac- k Chairs
$8.00

$20.00 Mahogany Windser-Bac- k

$10.00

$76.00 Mahogany a
Rocker $38.00

i s,r.

II

fld

none

Lamp

Bedstead -

Bedstead'

Deublo Bedstead

Single Bedstead

Bed-
steads

pieces
a

written. Fourth

want, assured
a pre-

vail
stores.

Rockers

n d Upholstered

$45.00 Mahogany Upholstered-Sea- t Arm-
chair $22.50

$35.00 Mahogany Upholstered-Sea- t Side
Chair $17.60

$110.00 Decorated Leather Hall Chair
$55.00

$35.00 Carved Oak Bench $17.60

$160.00 Carved Jacobean Oak Hall Settle
$75.00

$165.00 Carved Jacobean Oak Hall Settle
$82.50

$350.00 Tapestry-Upholstere- d Davenport
$175.00 ,

$275.00 Velvet -- Upholstered Davenport
-- $137.50

$180.00 Mahogany
$90.00

Princess Dresser

$530.00 Seven-Piec- e Mahogany Breakfast
Roem Suite $265.00

$236.00 Six-Pie- Gray Brenkfnst-Roe- m

Suite $118.00

$453.00 Nine - Piece Wnlnut Breakfast-Roe- m

Suite $226.50

$163.00 Five-Piec- e

$81.50
Reed Perch Suite- -

$40.00 Mahogany Magazine Stand, $20.00

$36.00 Child's Mahogany Spinet Desk
$17.50

$80.00 Mahogany Boek Stand $15.00

$89.00 Mahogany Humidor $10.60

$25.00 Pelly Prim Sewing Cabinet, $12.60

$17X10 Edith Cavel Sewing Cabinet, $8.50

$36.00 Sarah Judsen Sewing Cabinets
$17.60

$22.60 Betsy Ress Sewing Cabinets
$11.25

$28.00 Pocahontas Sewing Cabinets
$14.00

$100.00 Genuine Imported Hall Cabinet
$50.00

$125.00 Walnut Paneled
$62.50.

Hall Cabinet

$110.00 Carved Oak Hutch $55.00

$90.00 Carved Oak natch $45.00
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ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW

FINAL CLEARANCE

Prier te Inventory

WOMEN'S & MISSES' APPAREL
ISJSMSMSHMS

Closing Out a Collection of

COATS, CAPES & WRAPS

i OFF
Present Prices 19.75 up te 232.50

Fermer Prices 39.50 up te 465.00

A wonderful collection assembled from our own 8tecka and drastically cut te half the
former price! Veldyne, Pan Velaine, Duvetyne, Marvella, Tweed, Belivia, Shag-moo- r,

eeme trimmed with black and natural Caracul, Squirrel, Wolf, Hudsen Seal,

Scotch Mele, Kelinsky, Menkey Fur.

Evening Wraps, formerly priced J3S.00

te 39S.00, te go at 67.50 te 187.50

Ceat Section

GROUPI

Closing Out at Cost & Belew

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Selected from our own Stocks

Afternoon, tailored endi
sports dresses of Canten) 4 Q ficrepe, tricetinc, velvet and 0 vIvF
Jersey. Smart modes andl
fashionable shades. Many
eno of kind.

Formerly te 45.00

GROUP n
Canten crepe, velvet,
georgette erepe, satin, sating pj ffaced Canten and tricetme.f JJ)y
Beading, embroidery andV
chenille trimming. After--J

neon and tailored models.

Formerly te 65.00

C. O.

A ll.-- t -- t

. I

I '.''

r collection ei coats am
nnd soft
and )

te 65.00

&
nnrl

coats and wraps with Aj
of wolf, cara- - I TEvJ. W

cul and kit

te 38 0

'.ik. ,v.

I

SUITS

v

' i 9"V
t . '.v " : j. '"t .

j y , r. liv ., ' n- -

m
of crepe,
crepe with Geer

gette, med?
ele, In of
youthful

TV

te 85.00

crepe, and novelty

jet
beads eorne are
with fur.

AT. D.'a SECOND FLOOR

39.50

50.00

te

Closing Out at Cost & Belew

MISSES' COATS & DRESSES
MISSES' COATS

coating velour ,01
velour. Lined

interlined,

COATS WRAPS
Hriltvill nnnvJniri

fox.

A
nermandy,

Formerly

lifttrimmincrs

Formerly

Closed Out at
MISSES' FOURTn

group
Medels Canten
Canten

laces, beaded
trlcotine variety

GROUP

Formerly

Velvet, chiffon, Canten
fabrics

featuring French beads,
crystal, bronzes and

trimmed

modes,

Formerly 98.S0 125.00

MISSES' DRESSES
Of Peiret twill. Canten
crepe, crepe de chine and
txicetine. One of kind.

All Final

Formerly te

MISSES' DRESSES I

Third Floer

Sales

09.60

38.00

Tnllleur dresses of Peiret A fftwill and tricetinc. Some 44eU"
arc copies of Imports.

Formerly te 05.00

FIFTH FLOOR

ENTIRE STOCK : WOMEN'S &, MISSES' SUITS
TeBe 1 " Off Present

i FLOOR

73

v

Interpretations.

Distinctive

Reduced Prices
WOMEN'S SUITS i SECOND FLOOR
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